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BY AUTHORITY.
TENDERS WANTED.

of
S.
D.

Scnle.l tetuli rs will In' lor
I'reimur.i Notes, nn.ler the Ai't ul

June I, I -'- .M, lo the Hiiiiiiiiit ul 1 0oi in Itv
Jeumiiliiittioii of l,fuur multiples there-ul- ,

tin
Mini Kir full pHrllcuhirs hM.lers nre re-

ferred
in

.to the ahum mention. it Act.
I'ruuisul lil eloe it I'.' o'clock noon !

Jllt.cAl. Is'll. M. M. DAMON.
Minister el Finance

Una nee K'pnrttnf-itt- , lliitioluiit June I",
INII. Id'to 3t

She Ihiih! ;Vullvlin.
h.

ftntfnt tn nrilhrr Sftt mrr I'tirty,

Hut Ettibllhnt fat th Hmrfit of All

TUKSDAY, JL'XK 12. .Mil

" BeKKars ou Horseback "
I

The mounted patrolmen under
Captain Kh-miu- worn stationed at
Rapiolani J'ark yesterdny presum-
ably for the tiurpont' of
pence and order, but a h.n occurred
on previous-- occasions by member! of
this section of the police they created
dioider instead of suppressing it
and finally the proccedini; ncarlv
terminated in a not. If all the ar-

rest proposed by the Dutch patrol
men had been 'made the Station
House would not have been bi
enough to hold them. So outrageous
became the conduct of these police-me- n

(ii that several cowboys band-
ed together for the purpose of
"downing" them. Wagner's dis-

missal apparently has not Ihm-i- i the
cause of teaching thee .laeks-i- n

ullic" the leson that they are to pre-nerv- e

the peace, not to endeavor to
cans-'- , by overbearing and irritating
behavior, breaches nf it A police
man, no matter of what rank, nei
ther owns the earth nor the people
thereon, and as he is a public ser
valtl lie should not overstep the
hound of his duty to eereiri "a
little brief authority."

Wuddltig nu Saturday.
l.i-- t Saturday evening, Jtineti. at

S o'clock, at the residence of Ijeo. II
Ifuiightailiug, l'alama. Hubert Iv
Lee and .Mis Cecilia T llouuhtail
ing were united in marriage. Iatliei
Valentine of the Catholic Mission
performing I hn ceremony. The bride
was given away by her uncle, (l.-.- i

11. floughtailiu'g. After the recep-
tion which followed, adjournment
via had to the soaciotis dining mom
where Caterer rreimauii had pre-
pared an abundance of eatables and
drinkables, mid here for a while the
company were lot to all else but the
consumption of a line and .lelictoii-dinne- r.

The health of the bride and
bridegroom was proposed, the gue-t- s

'

responding to the ton.--t, standing
home of tlie presents were rare ami

Toward-midnig- ht thegucsip
dikpJred. after wishing Mr. ami
Mis. Lee a happv and prop.rnii
life

PoIIch Who Shout.

Joe Munition, a member of the I

li. baud, wa shot three times in the j

legs on Saturday evening bv otlicer.-ru-m

and Kekoua. The olllcem sus-
pected .Moeinoe of having commit-
ted recent burglaries in the vicinity
of Smith's bridge anil tracked him
to a house near the bridge. Moeiuoc
filtered the Ihiiim. accompanied by
Miiiviim, a Manila man. I'liev went

ed by noises made by the
olllcen. and started to run. At tin-cr-

of halt, Mosvuio Mood, while
the other coutiiiii-d- . Kekoua tired
one shot ami I'uiii three. Three
took ulT.'Cl in the retreating iiiau'-leg- s.

He ii. in the hospital at Oaliu
Jail.

LOCAL ANU UKNKHAL NKWH.

Bock I'eer ill bottles, tvvn for 'J.'ie ,

at the "Empire."

Minister Damon advert ise for
teiitlerit for Hawaiian treaMiry

uote.
Court Caiuoes, A. O. I''., mctit at

7:'M tins evening at Iv. of I. hall on
Eurt street.

The board of trustees of the
CJueen'b Hospital meet ou Thursdnv
moriiiug at III o'clock.

There were lU,t0tf pasMMigers cai
ueil by the street cars yenterday.
This is more tlian on the name Imfi-da- v

last year.

The city front presented a gala
uji;jcaraiicf )e.sterdav, Kaiuuhameha
Dy. The warship were decora led
with bunting from Mem to Mem.

.Meclillil'H' Hinn.i, ciiiimr Hiilcl
ttud Niiiwiuii fit font. l..l(ll.'lllf,' 1 1)

i lay, vviMk or montli "ruruis: 'J.'i ami
Wl p.r uilil; f'l and l'ii por
VVIHik

'I'liuso iiiiiin-slci- l in sailors ate
to moot at tlm ullicc of tlm

Hawaiian Safu Deposit Co.
rovv, wciim-Miay- , ai i .icmch p. in.,
with u vittvv to loriuiui: a ',,:l,,",,,h
Friend Society.

Tint Kaimiliamehax umt with their
firnt defeat on Saturday uftenuiou
ul the hands of the Crescents, in a
line game. The Crescents ecoicd
Hit runs and hy dint of brilliant
lioldiutf kept their opponent down
to four. 'I ho Crehi-out-s colehruted
tho event.

Catarrh in tun Head

- uudiiiilitcdl,) n disease of the
blood, ami as aiicIi only a reliable
blood purifier can clu-c- l a perfect
mill iiitriiiitniiiil itiirn. IIiioiIV Sar
Mipnrilln is tlio bent blood purilier,
and it has ciirod many vnr snvern
cases of catarrh. Catarrh iiflen
limes leiuln lo couHiimplitni. Take
Hood's SarMiparilla befoie it is too
iale

Hood's I'ilN do not inirK't, pain or
lripo, but uct promptly, oiuily and
eliluiuutly Wiv.

THE GREW HOLIDAY. I

- -- - :

2:27 I ft. Nevada ohnngeil drivers, '

F. Graham retiring i favor of D.
Davis. HntL aiiittiais cnuiu under

in tlm fourth heat.
ami a foul was cinitnea ami allowed ,s

I'llitniv HnvvvanlV lriir, I,,

tii't trial Nevada won by a now
2:.'U. It was an ititereiliiiLf

.
event.

"""' 'eonulMed'1'

7th Ha. OC'KANH' S

ruuE. SUM.

tt'ltlllitl)! Unci. I Mile ll.tsh. Km
lltlMuiiil'l llrel.

I

Mnkillclii Mtnl-lc- if. Senator atiinfnr.t I

n iiuntin- - ' i.ik. in. (Me.ii i.. . . .'
j

The Senator carried hi colors to
the front in a linlv eoiitpoted race.
Time, 1:51 tnin.

Sth Kaee -- MAIM I'LHSK, film
rri.ttln niul I'n.'littf, to llnrnc;

cl.i, Kor Haunllun llre.1
Mill' lli-.i- t , L'-'- t 'J In 3

It. IVti-r- ' li iMvllplit
(i. feelmni ill's -- . Willie K

'
Willie K. won the first heat in .'1:01

5, and Davlight won the race in
2:KJ and 2:r!i 2-i-

;

m li Itace - KALMOLANI I'AKK
i

t'UKShl $12:.. '

r.unnln llaee. t, Mile lili Kr- - '
for nil.

.
M ikiili'l'i SmlilrV K . Heiutor Stmifnnl
M kitli i.i tiiMr' it. . XilKinoiny
It. I In lentlne' l. in Suriili It. (ulth

ilrnnni. u

Hoth horses belonging to the same
stables very little interest was cen ,

tend in this event. Stanford won t

,,nmlil-v-
-

Kith Kace K A M K H A M K II A

I'UKSE, UW. I

Irnltiiiit nii.l I'iii'Iiik, to Hurtii-i"- . Kur
lliiuiilliin llr.il. Mile llent-- : Imii "
ii :t.

. W ell tf I'ri-i-l Mile i .

Alex llnr.l li. . Whi Not iilNtntiee.il "
In ie .1.1'.

This ended the day's sport at
I'ark, and I lie crowd wended

their way into town to witness the
athletic (.'ports at the League base-
ball Lfrniiiid. Kvcrv available veld
.I., . I.ir...t tli.m in.inv hud to
walk or wail for a conveyance. It !

was one of the largest crowds that j

ha ever attended a meeting of the
Hawaiian Jockey Club

On tint Orounda.

At the League grounds the llouo
lulu Athletic Club held their first
llehl .v There was a pretty fair
attendance, and the times made by
the buys were good. Considering
that tin- - was the club's lirxt meet-
ing no iiiiti-n- al record were e.
pecteil. The following is the pro
gram with the namo of the winners
mil the time made;

One Hundred Yards Dash - First
heat: .1. Kidauiaiiaole, II, llapai, J.
spencer. II. ,lueii. Tie between
Spencer ami Cupid. Time, 11.11
sec.

Second heal: (- - Uoa, J. Kit-har-

-- on. T. I'rvce, I). I". Thrum. I'rjce.
winner. Time, 1 I.I Ml nee.

I'lltlitlg Shut ,1. II. Wise. . I. Spen-
cer. Spencer, winner: .'II ft., 11 in.

Final lieat, ltMl Yards Dash
Cupid, winner; Thrum second.

I line, ii sec i

Itiiutiiug Uroml Jump H. Uapai.
?im7,-'r,,,T- .n

"lm", ,,I,0H,I
tiilllKTi I I

Juarter Mile Itacw tieo. Iiosa, .

rnislroug, Thus. I'rvce. Arm-stron- !

winner. Time, Ml J sec.
One lliiudred Yards Juvenile Itace

II. Holster, Y. Lyle. Won by
Holster. Time. I.'l sec.

Ii'unuiug High .liiiup T. I'ryce,
ll.Jueti, J. Spencer, ,1. Itichardsou.
Si. Mirer, wiuiu-i- ; t ft., II in.

One Hundred Twenty Yards llur
die J'trsi heat: J. Kalauianaole, II.
Hapat, Y. I'restidge, .1. Spencer,
llapai. winner. Time, III sec.

Si ml heat: O. IIomi, J. Hichard- -

-- on, T. I'rvce, D. l Thrum. Thrum
winner. Time, 22 sie.

Throwing lil-lb- . Hammer-- J. Wise,
I. Spencer, Thus. I'ryce. Wise, win- -

nor. UiKtmii.''i tz feet.
Fiunl Hunt. Omt Hundrod Tvvmity

Yards 1 1 unite ltiisn,Smucitr,Tlirum,
!1hmii. Tl.ruui, vvinni-r- . Tiino 17

..
On.. Mil.. D.ixli -- Ooo. Uowi, w, '

ruistt,iu. ,1. Spmiuitr, II. .Iiuui.
Aruiptruii, winner. Tiuin, 5 iiiin., j

sHi--
.

w.

in
I. I I. ... I .
ii.-i.- i. nu ii sunt ian

Uiiiik: S I'r.'hliilL'it. .1. Mimuct-r- .

Wiui dv l'r..stnli'1-- sido. tiuii-- , 1
.

mi;i.. . t i .

I In- - uiiiiiirs am tn lt liri'siMilciI
..i.i i,.i. it. i,. i..u..r:i....i
si(-oiii- l tlioi-lul- i pro- -

"' " uiy nu, vviiwi u
in linpi.il tli.-i- i will l nu ovurlluvv-in- r

attimdaui'o.
At Ouhu Collude.

Tin- - mimlay fhitilntti uf tho
Lliun-l- i Held iiu-i- r

annual picnic on tlm Oaliu L'ollejju
KroiimU. llail.v in tlm iiuirninK old
.....I i i ,!...: ..... . ..l...
"." "7 ' .' '". . , ""J l,,11,".
ii.'iiKiu mi spin ni. in .uaiiiiu iniicy.
Happy ami cnutcntnil tlm tlivwas

. ,. ... i.i;.r..i : :.. ,.r

c!r thlS til, fan:. Z

nine nil s,,nj iint'ii ii mis iiiuitio
leave

On tlm

Those did mil
horse races athletic Hportn
an outing on the railway. Ijtiile a
crowd took ailvjiiilrtu'' tlmitxitur- -

ition raien ouereii ill i lie linn ,

ml nil Imr tarried at City, or
in he .'iL'lils in aiouiid

Hull'H OlHrt

ifofig) Hlftm fifl,, L'j
Saturday U 18'4

n ..,.,,,.1 n,.,,,,.,, ,,t-- oxu twenty
days each for hoisting "( Md

(;,,rvM on steps of the
. . . tr..t.:. ...... Tl.:..v..mnwi ai n aaiiiiiuiiiii. iiia

merely shuws tij.it the II ie ul

IIUlK'llli etc , inn s winch
mist be respect- - d. Since Con
irr'cc mk hif-- n rnrntifKcd nt '

tnett wht have been made the j

subject attack by their party
th e wonder is not so

. .i. .. tv.i r i.:..'.JrCiU Ol.u wm vnuiy mi.,
inll tuu Goddess of I .inert)
has not taken to the woods.

The members of tlie Consti
ttttion.il Convention are prac-
tically carving destiny of
the embryo Republic. In the
words of Dennis Kearney the
"pen is mightier than the

with him and call the attention
of the delegates to our assort- -'

ment of Table Knives and
Carvers. They are fnade of
selected steel and will carve or
cut anything even to the pro- -

vci Ul.ll .ii iiij; i.iin.itii. rum
have you forgotten that we
have the l?rank VValcot limery
o .u. ...:u i .. !...:....ai"",: l,,dl ' ""'V"1'
and all sorts of edge tools bet- -

t,.r than anything in the
world. They're worth a dol- - i

ar apiece but we let them go '

at a half.
The Hendry Double Furrow

Plow is be.tfr than any other
manufactured, because it is

stronucr and of lighter draught.
Some other furrow plows are
good but none quite so good
as ours because it is the latest
and we had all other makes to
improve UIXIU There, is noth
ing but wll.lt will Stand some
jm,,r()Veme.nt, but the. mail who
. .,.
improves our lendry Plows is
a duiitiy.

The enforcement of the
day observance laws may be a
hardship to some people and a
reduction of profits to others,
but when people jjet accus-
tomed to purchasing their
cigars on Saturday everything
will be easy. Naturally there
will be kicking over the action
of the authorities, but if they ,

should go back to the law in
force in iV. the howl would,
be universal. In those day
was illegal for the people to
use horses to draw their car-

riages to church, or in fact to
use hores at all, and it was a i

thing ladiesii iu see
drawn in a "go cart" by one or
tw kanakas clothed in malos
and a serious look. I he s.tme
thing to-d- ay would be consid
ered not oniy ituicccnt out
cruel. Only a few years ago (

the use of carriages or horses ,

on in Honolulu was
considered illegal, but the law
was so obnoxious that it was
wiped off the statutes. There
are wot.se crimes than that of
selling cigars, committed every
Sunday in the year. "Tis a
sin to steal a pin, to steal a

ri liiH 1 i un ti It- f n'tfKUt,i un iv Lnjuui, iv iini i

i

b il sin to sdl, soda wau'r. J,il,d ,

cigars on the Sabbath but it s a
sit'lit worse to beat car- -

rip ul i.mtrv tMmu nf U.i iiiniiili. I

l r"'" '" i me pi;onis i

going to ana coming T"'" ,

cluiroll

-- ... ....-- , .... ....... ..

.another man's poison." We1
would not knowingly sell the
material for a dozen miles of

, ,
the tines l'ence to be built on
Sunday, even though a couple

r miiv.mf c..t I 1.,. I.nilr
on that particular day and the
purchaser would save consid-
erable money by adopting this
st)le of fence. If the law
against .alibaill breaking IS to
be enforced, let it include the

. . .
entire statute or drop it en- -

. .

niciy.
t i .. t i !.... :. i.......

?" M thi" I""'

of this I lavilaud China, and we
expect to sell hundreds of thou- -

sands more, because it is get
ting more popular rvery day.
Remember that, when ou buy
;l s(, ( our I laviland you get

.... ,. t , .i .1L. . i.is, ii i.t.111. ii.nv.itlli iiiii int.
niece once, I hat, and the

staiul, to be opened next week.

.WIA . .
their uleas olf the ,.-,- .,.!

I't.li- - Vault I.vlo, Owl 11.!'"
Ant.u. Won hy Aiih'ua llilit, , way to observe the first day of
lki f'., I tlw. ur... 'iitif m:in' ment is:

itiic.-- .

will
"iv

Unutral Liiiuu

June

else

Sun-- !

it

vi.urcd with appetites vvlmitcil by I siilered, and more use.itu man
thu cool mountain imwn. Outdoor ' decorated ware of other makes
Kuiix. Mich as croiiiiHt, la-ila- ll, i.tM .,...,,, ..olir s,.t :s ,...,. jn.
lawn ti.nnis r.iothall anil otlmr .
a hletic Hp.iriNoct-upi.-- tlm atton- - complete. We ve sold thou-tio-

of tin- - voiiiik one.', and tlmv sands and thousands of pieces

Hallway.

who attend the
ami took

"

IVnrl '
took I and

tn,.

for

the

the

cussed
'

t

Kwa plantation. Thj took lunch fact t,at yo ca aways dlipli-Imslie- ls

aloiiK and spent Kamehn- - ,' , ,

iiieha Oay at the fulure capital of cate a broken piece is what
Hawaii. makes it popular.

M kinu uj u',Zru,i ivming W have casks and casks of
r..n)iJu ,ut'ti nt imu mi, ai tht cheap lamps, either hand or

W7 V ....

8 W
O j i

3 Ms lII 3
! C3 2-- J

J) " g ." K

To

o Q t ' I
2 z ?

. O f
H I

Empire Saloon,
Corner flottl k Nnutuu Strostt.

CIIOICK OLD

Family Wines and Brandies

a sri: iai.i'Y.

PORT ani'SHERKY
ii

S3 Years Old.

E. OST. REQUA, '

UOt, MANAOKU iiJin

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WRB OKE1R.
KSTIMATK-- . AM) CONTItACTB o.N

Al.l. KINDS OK WOltK.

'p Sehr. "MAUI MAUI"
Will run reuillii'l,! Iieltit-e- this sirt and
Walnliia Kuivalliiii'iii, Mnkiilnlii, Koimt-m- il

utul I '. ml k t on the laud of Onlni.
Tor Kreli-ht- , . t., apply lo tlm Cii ptiiln.

im liniiilre hi iillliv of J b. Walker,
ovef lrelkel Itimk Korl siieel '"ft? If

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Wll.l, AITKND TO

Management and Sale of Pro-port-)

tt.l

collecting in All Its Branches.
orrn k- - No. -' Men-hau- l

n A-- ,-- " 3noT3:

J J EQAN
B14 Fort Stveot
ALWAYS ON HAND TDK

Latest Styl6S in Millinery
- rilh LATKftT IN

White and Colored Worsted Goods
'

TDK MOhT COM I'l.KTK STOCK OK

DRY : GOODS
IS T1IK nTY -

Uressiiukiug Done by Mrs, Reimer.

3STOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

Mill

General Fu.tlio I

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street.

A.ljiiliiliit! MetrtiMilitHii M.-u- l Mttrlell
Is the 'heuesi piiu'ii in town yen citu (jit
lliisses, imnni'tti's, IIiimmI- i- niul nailillo
llurscs, It will ini .vim to 'Sill iiml see
iKifure j.iii it j elreuhi'ic.
Mulun.1 Telephone 40B,

OEYI.ON TKA ANP JEWELKY.

i iikci id iNKoit.M Till-- : en III. ie
1 thnt I have oK'iic.l in) filor.i nt So. IN)
Niiiiiiiui Htrei-- t wltli Ceylon Muiiiifnctureil
.letielry set with IIiiIiIc.h, Hiiiililri'M, IVnrls,
etc Just ncclicil soiiiit I'ltri'tVyl. u Ten-t- ry

II AIo linliun 1 1 nl li lit. nml ll.iteou
I'lcius An insiHciliin of m v slock Is roll-citc.-

W. J HADUIH,
''. II S'n I.VI N n street

tVrry ilwriiilfon oJJOH I'HISTISU
'

.lour nf tht Hullnin Oiiu,

HOMES

Af

PEARL CITY

THE

Oaliu Kiiilwav biid k

OI'PBKS TUB I'UULIC

ih,.il,- - Ar..w.4, ....'..Great

Bncuiit Uuuiea In Onu of lU Moat

Dwllifhtful Localities to b

Kouud In tho ParadiM

of tht Pnoitlc.

Ah a reort IVurl City tin
iilremly an enviable rtt!iitntlnii.
Many goiMl eltlieni In this coitiitiiinlty
liiiviuxierliilivi-i- l tlm wonderful elleet il

hy a few days --ojotirii In thnt dry,
mil nlinosiihere, and k'vo jirntefitl tftl-inon- y

ti. thu relti-- f Ihey hnvu lino-- l lie
Knitted from und ImiK enn

tlnurti ottiieks of ailhnia. I'hy
iicilrt'litcil ullli the clunute of I'enrl I'lty
reeonnnellil It as a liiltlirfllsnilltarluiii

THE WATER SUPPLY I

IS AMPLE!

And ran he innreinnl te meet thu needs of
)Miiiilatlnn equal to the InrKcst city In

the world.

I'snr. A. II. I.ynss of Oiiliu Cnlhe Is

imr authority for ilalltix that the water
supply t the purest yet In thin
country.

Special Inducements to Early Settlers:

For ninety liny from tliitr nc will sell
LOTH ON MI'KOIAL. TKItMti fnvoriihlc tu
houn-tlili- - et tiers. Kor n term uf three
iiuiiitha from date, lumber Hint nil InilM-Ili-

uinturlalu will be Hiiiilleil, niul ilullver-.slu- t
IVnrl City ut iiincli Inner price thnn

over iHifure uhtiilnit.l.

Kur fiirtlmr iurtli'iihirn, civil nt this ottlcc
or mi uny uf the liuiilior .Irali-r- i in this
city. Those who now own lotsns
ihiinn who iruK)se to heconie rra'.iliiuts of
tlmt Knitting city, will .In well to viiilimce
this o.Kirttiulty. Ihusewhn uvull thutii- - '

eulvc-i-i of tills oiler, within thu time iitiiuoil,
will hfi enlltl.il in, niul ulll receive th
fnlliiwlutf

K-- n term uf tun years, this Compiiny
will curry niich ri'slilcnts anil their fmnllles
from IVurl City to Hnnolulti in the innrn-Ili-

urrlvltiK n llttlo hefurc n'clouk,
nml from llunnliiltl to I'carl City in the
evening huriiiK llonuliiln xtntlim n little
uftur live o'clock, fur ton cents each u,
a ruto less thun one cent per inile. Thu
nitc ou nil other vaiicni;er trnlnn rniininK
durltiK the tiny or nlBht will ho 1H ccnu
per mile llrst cluus, ami t emu ier mile
Bccniul elms.

A K"o'l school Is nlMiut to Ih- - ojieneit ill
the Peninsula, in the line, lur(je, new
bulioul-hiiiis- c erectcit hy Mr. J. T. Water-hous-

Ititslilents living ut I'uirl City
hi'lfe-hli- t, uhove I'uurl Cil) stiitlon ami
those hiivini; home', on the I'uiilitMila, will
he uIIuhciI to rlilu free ou rcitlur trulns
hetwucn I 'ear I City stntloiis lo unit from
the IVulliHiila.

1'hose who WHlit tocoiilhiiielosenil their
chlUlreii to kcIiooIk In Honolulu, can hnvu
triuisMirtiitlou ou nil regular trnitis touiiil
from IVurl City, for the uirnu of nttuml- -

lug hchool, ut live cents each wuy for ouch
pupil. Tills b e.piul to '.'I tn '.II tulles rlile
for ten ciiutH.

Kipiul Iiiiliicenieiitit for tlioe ilcijrmn tu
secure huinch in this country hnve never
before Iweu ollureil to tlm iiihlic.

TliU Comimny hut. heeu rcpiesteil Innn
ulironil to nuinti the price of nil tlmlr un-sol- a

lunil In thnt locnllty.

ShouM n cleumuce sale be mmlc lo a
syii.llciitc, no oioriunlty like the irc-c- nt

woill.l UKiiiu occur for the Mircluisv of
hniuetiul IVnrl Cil).

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY k LAND CO.

li. F. DII.LINCIIA.M,

IUW.U Urntful Maiiar

ORDWAY & PORTER

Robinson Block, Hotel St., bet.

Wo have Just .Received from Sun IViinctHt-- per Bui'kentinc
"Plalltel,, the hnrgoHt Assortment of Furni-

ture ever imported into this coun-
try, comprising'

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In ImiIM o.ik utul of tlie Verj I jiiesl Designs. Ainu,

DhNlNG-HOO- M FIRNITURE!
Kxteit'ldti fnliles :t II hire- - with Cliulrs ntul Slilvliuarls to match.

We Imvo n fdiiipli'te stock of tlipe (?ixnls.

niruiis .'Overt-.-l with I'ortlpr- - nrc tlio
iiiiintli- -

WICKER WARE I
haw hemitlfitl ilolgti' of th- - gno.N, cfiii'lftlnK nf Hufns, Chairs, Keekers, ,

Ktc. V on can ret thep g.iols In any llnlsh you drslre.

CII 1B1I!I'arl.ir Ch'.lrs, DliilnK-reoi- o I'lnilrs, Iloeltiiiit Chilrs. Uiiholstercl Chal.'s,
nmi.s. k,c. in...

Cribs and Cradles!
fjrfre nssortineiit of Woven Mntlrcsjej.HprltiK, llulr, Moss, Straw Mat

treses on mid made to tinlur.

LIVKliliKHK KKATIIKK8 ANHSII.K Kl.OSrt KOIt IMI.I.MWH.
WINDOW rtllAUKS IN A I.I. COI.OI18 HIZKH,

i'OIINICK I'OI.IIS IN WOOD IMAMS ritlMMINUn.

REPAIRING
ItKI'AtliKD ItKAHON.WII.K ItATKH.

Cabinet Making In all Us Branches
Wt a Mieelitl feillllre of IN'I

lr under the pursuant supervl'lou of Ma

All our Oiio-I- i are llrst ela
c.iiivlnif mint sUepilciii

Oar Prices are Placed at Bedrock.

Bkm, 525 --TELEPHONES 645

ORDWAY & PORTER.
Golden : Rule : Bazaar

A New
Departure !

Willi the "AUrtlflllill" depilltlliy
May '2(1 will go forward or-

ders for full supplied

Newspapers

,i 1

I eriOQlCalS.
2'" are soli-

cited for all kinds ol Nuwnpu-por- s

and Poriodiculs which will
receive careful and prompt at-

tention.
B31 munt be

pnitl proiiifitly and advance,
just the smile tta though tho sub-
scriber sunt tlirctet to the pub-Ushe- r.

jj thin new dupiiittiru 1

hope to receive the name share
of patronage which has been ac-

corded to all etlbita ou
part heretofore, and I can say
the conlitleneu thus ulibrdcd will
not be misplaced.

W. F.
I uv

ITOIIATSr.

Wholesale f Retail.

KIM. i. i.ini: in

Japanese'.' Goods!
Silk ami Cotton Dress Goods,

Ktc Ktc i;ic. i;tc

illHI

OK itlMI'I.K'Ii; S()l K

lit Yiliiiutoyii of Yokoliumii
r-- When von urn In l of mil

ol Ju.iincc llooils, us llrst .Mill Mint
aitvn Kt'iUK nil iiroilliil town

ITOHAN,
ace. CJi auki Cumtm

Fort Nuuanu.

I
Utest lliinvotit, We have tliriu In
variety.

We Kli--.
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by Competent Workmen

Positively

Mitlal

Subscriptions:

subscriptions

REYNOLDS.

ll'ilpli

KlttOlt DKl'OKATINO 'I'hla Dcpartmrnt
Hkhiihk Oki.uiv.

from the vurv l.uli-- De(Kiii. A visit villi

LUCOL -:- -

IS THE

BEST
s PAINT

OIL!
'l1'11' following tcHtimoiual

has been received from u pro
minent plantation owner and
manager:

ll.iMii.tiu', li. I., My W, lu.I't.inc II iiuiWARK Co. I.'u, Honolulu.
Griitltmtix

Yuii lull my opinion of l.ncul as u I'nint
Oil.

1 have itxperlmenletl with l.n.iil Oil for
outslilu uii.l iusiilti ivork,nlo on iron work.
i.ilntin my viicuiiiu niu, machinery anil

ccntrifiiKuhi, with It and tint result hni
hi'tiii limit milUuii'lory. It dries hunter,
mules u better llnitli, jjoes farther and Is
more sutlfuclory In every wuy thun lin-
seed oil.

Certain ii.ilut work nhlch wui ulwnya
sticky with lluseeit oil, ilrieU hunt whou
I.ui'iil Oil wiu iim'iI.

Your truly, Aco. Diikiku

Direotion for Use.
Use I.uroi. in uvcry rci.cul in the

nu tun muiiiinr iih you would liut-c-

ml, with tlieitiui;lcuxuuitimi thutyuii
limy ailil fully mic-ijuurt- nmro o

tho ciiinu iiuuntity uf piyiiii'iit
tluiii you would ul' liusucil.

In iieiui; imiiuilic. Vcnctiiin red, the
iHthri'B, ami other dty inyiiuinu, it in
uilvimdilt- - lo mix up tlm paint ul least
onu ilny hcfoiu it in lo liu iiniiU, lliuu
tidd u third more I.tmoi. ituil the pniul
will he (iillllil to covet well niul llule
ii Kin ul illnsn.

NKVKIi I'HI-- : JAI'ANS.

Where hiiril Mirfucus niich at-- II. hub,
Bt.ps, ulc, ure icipuiii'il itsi lilli'.rgc
only, never use .In puns.

I.IM'OI, MIXKS WITH VAII--

J.HI IKS

ami nscists their workinit nml
their iippcur.iuii itt'i IIIKV

H1I0II.1I IIK tlriKIl HVMIi DAY TIIKV AIIK

mixku, otliurwinu the giun of the viit-tiie--

limy In. prccipiliilt'il or ihe mix-
ture curillcd.

The iiildition o( (linn u of l.u-co- i.

to vitruislu'H ilocs not rciluco their
lustre iioi toliinl their hurdoiiiiiK mul
dryini: nml it pn vents thuir cnickiug.
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LiinvriTED,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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